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INTHE NAMI AND BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
[BEFOREME,the undeigaed suri, oa is daypesolly speared ____L Seago #2376 eh, ate being by me
ly worn,ro deposeand sys: Tt bert wi,onor shoutFo 231of December _, 302, nd beforthemaking
od foothisCompa in heCounty fGalveston nd theSeofTexas, Conor yanlon
Did thenan tho nll,
incon and knowinglyces thdat of nvidia, melinRiley,byshootingi ntheheadwith rar.
This ction was  vilstn of:
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“The AFFIANT bas bisbelief on th followin fact: (Probable Cause Senet)
On December 2, 203atspprointely 2051 hous the FicadeweodPoli Deparmentdoe ceived s cll pring
oscoi mide e  H0S LalSdnlesoe de
Galveston Coutyorionof ricndewood Texas 77546. The calle ADO: cd ot hews
ding ina roam, ose wo gunhos ad herewere ter people nse the rsicence

Serpant M. Shit $2388 and Ofer.Miling#2394 avd on the scene t apprximtely 2057 hours. Offer Milling advised
Af at ho ceerved emulesaiconversing with white le subject whowassting cn the rst car us rightof the
Concrete wallwey kadingfrom he seine, 1805 LaSalleStet, ote set. Officer Mili advisedAffattathe male was
eniiedasConorFlor DOB: Affi vas advise tot Sg.Schmidt pproschedHilo,whowes visibly draught,
nd kdanyonevas burt.AfTatwaadvised atFiltonrespondedbynodding hisheed indicatingyesand wassedwhowas
ot Spt.Scmidt visedAffant ht Fin held up is hd with vo ners extended, motioned owasthe residence, ind
Sedthere wer twoenagers nde that Hilobelieved obedecescd
Affantwas: i opened thefrontdoor ofthe residence snd located thecaller, and ines,IED

Alfa ws escortedotath residence, Aftwesadvisedht ed bie1 hcbathroom,
Hering fh nt,mdtenit was seat teresidence,Aintvasavid ta hewiagHilonvalkby he
atiroom door ying ud sain “What ave doe”
fcr iin advised Af: tht, ponxnhe residence, he bsved one lest nin an tho for wearina back
is ad lac or,nd grin ofooddent the sec hc. Antws dvid tht the subject was denied
Fan Kiley WALDOB: 10/13/2305. OfTcsMilling advised Ainthsheobserved a second subject tified Bom
eronJI oni eckowasukft rsdn,OfcMilling avd Aanherdlh
lly adBk to pvEtwounds fo thes beads. Offer Milling advited tht he avseved revolverwitha el banesod
robie rescence. Fredo TMS rived cn sce nd sported lick to UTMB ClearLakeHostal and
ivy was anasto HCA CloseLakeHospital
ion yas rarspercd othe FriendwoodPoliceDeparment for fer ivesigation. Affan rived at theFolieDeparment |

and ocdon sho sii wal of Hilon's ight andefhands. Detective. MeCanles and Affnt conducted  terview |
its FlinDecne4, 2033 st sppeoxiatly0038hors.Aanread Hlilin His MandaRigi a spprosimely 0038
hours. Hilo stated that he understood bis rights andsate tha hewouldtalkwith investigators. Throughout theinfrview Affant |
observed fon {0 cones toshooting Blick and Rie.
ion stedfathe hd thought aon, waned fo cml aocd ong ir. Hl sid 0Aft tek |
‘ick,Rity,clive sbis residence together,and Hilton hadcolicJinbi togoovrtotheresidence. |
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ionsted to Aff thhd dg betld is chr ibia fori,Hikebevasethegan it
entofhootingsomeonend isl. ion sate 0Aathat lof cnve in he in rc of he residencewhehe

wishowingthech Sjecs hegn.Fin sed tt hersvis po isrnce between hi nd heoersuc och
amyagreeontheda of3incident. HiloadvisedAa bedecidedto shootRly, Dick, nd ide
{iene. losoda heso up,ietepun,a sh Ri frst nh eid fhebed. Hiton stated that bo en
{uredto iitandsho lick the Jideofthehen. Fill wsspecifisaa hat ek sedibso  defeive
mannerwhe Hilten shot hin 1 tedtebefully understandswhat bobaddone ndthetbs sbovld beheldacomtale
OnDecemer 24, 20231wasavid BianRiley cmd 0bisadi cw dened. Af spoke ith Medi

Examine.Guia December 25,203 nd htadie he pelminary ep ida ocide. ADA.Doralwas
Savinoft ido. ADATormely ceptedth hage of modernt100.000.00bond.

Adtaais 3.Seago 12376 ployedby the _PresddPolice Deprtment_. Aft scaren signedto
{he Cimon Tveaiptons Divison Ear Fie is refo via lrmsthetocr msdeecto ude he crime of.
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pintth esc snd diggy cf toSt.
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SWORNTOANDSUBSCRIBEDboremean the___dayof_________20__
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